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Has it ever happened to you?



Does this sound familiar?



Are you living on these?



I know what we will have for supper,  
I don’t know what we will have for supper.....



Are you having lunch box or 
kitchen nightmares?



Do you think this can no longer 
happen in today’s generation?







How much should I eat?

2 to 4 fruits per day
2 to 4 vegetables per day





How much should I eat?

On average, we need 2 servings 

of grain products per meal





How much should I eat?





How much should I have?





What a healthy  plate should look like



For more 
information, 

visit Canada’s Food 
Guide online: 

www.healthcanada.g 
c.ca/foodguide



WATER!WATER!
Our bodies need water

60%-70% of our body is water. 



To stay well hydrated
1.5 L of water daily
Carry your personal 
water bottle
Add some lemon, 
lime, or orange
wedges
Fluids before, during, 
after physical activity



To stay well hydrated
Fluid with meals and 
snacks
Eat fruits and 
vegetables
Choose water, milk, 
fortified soy beverage 
or 100% juice instead 
of soft drinks or highly 
sweetened beverages



How to do your grocery 
shopping in less then 25 minutes

Choose your time of day
Go solo
Eat before you go
Identify specials of the week
Make a list of what you need
Regroup foods on your list according to grocery store 
layout

Buy a new fruit or vegetable every week and initiate your 
taste buds!



For healthy and quick meals

Plan, plan, plan
Don’t do it alone
Make a list of your family’s favorite meals
Cook big and cook ahead
Ask the first person home to set the table
Chop vegetables on the weekend



For healthy and quick meals

Have a well stocked pantry, fridge and 
freezer
Use pre-packaged products
No gastronomic meals during the week
Cook couscous and rice ahead of time



Ideas of healthy and quick meals

Pasta with salmon and green salad
Vegetable and cheese omelet with pita 
bread
Stir fry with leftover meat and frozen 
vegetables
Veal brochette with couscous and salad

http://www.passeportsante.net/fr/Nutrition/Recettes/Fiche.aspx?doc=brochettes_veau_legumes_sos_nu


Involve the whole family in meal 
preparation



Lunch box 101
Let kids choose colorful 
lunch bags
Colorful napkins and 
straws
Avoid smelly or messy 
foods
Set up a lunch drawer
Easy to eat foods: peeled 
and cut up fruits and 
vegetables



In my lunch box, I put....
Ice packs
Utensils
A variety of foods from the 4 food groups
Leftovers from the night before
A variety of sandwiches (that I made and froze on the 
weekend)
Snacks
A beverage ( water, juice, milk..)



Lunch box ideas

Tuna wrap: whole wheat tortilla + canned tuna + 
grated cheese + red peppers + baby spinach
Pasta salad: pasta + bocconcini cheese + 
leftover vegetables
Couscous salad: couscous + chick peas + 
cherry tomatoes + peppers + chopped cilantro
Veggie delight: hummus on a multigrain wrap+ 
mesclun mix greens+ roasted red peppers+ 
grated carrots+ a slice of avocado 



Eating out



Eating out

Avoid getting to the restaurant faint with hunger
Avoid restaurants serving huge portion sizes
Avoid fast food places
Try sushi bars or restaurants
Load up on veggies
Ask for menu modifications
Baked, poched, grilled, steamed
Share an entree



Eating out



Holiday survival tips



Holiday survival tips

Keep your eye on portion sizes
Alternate alcoholic with non-alcoholic 
beverages
Limit the number of appetizers



What is 1 consumption?



Holiday survival tips

Serve fresh veggies with hummus or dip
Choose smaller plates at the buffet
Avoid eating standing up
Make physical activity part of your holidays



Food for thoughts.....



Pass down your favorite recipes to 
the younger generation



Slow down and share a family meal



Questions?
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